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Questions

Which song from the Musical “Oklahoma” speaks about “a bright golden haze on the meadow?1.

What type of weather keeps falling on my head?2.

What sort of Christmas did Bing Crosby sing about?3.

What weather words did Eliza Doolittle have to practice saying in the Musical “My Fair Lady”?4.

When will we meet again, though we don’t know where or when?5.

What weather condition took Dorothy to the Land of Oz?6.

In the Film, “A sound of music” what was one of Maria’s favourite things?7.

In the film “Mary Poppins” when the wind changed direction, what did it enable Jane and8.
Michael Banks and their parents to do together?

What was the name of the 1996 American film about tornado watchers?9.

Who starred in the Musical “Singing in the rain”?10.

If “You are my sunshine” when do you make me happy?11.

When Louis Armstrong sang “What a wonderful world” what colour skies did he see?12.

Who was the star of “The Wizard of Oz”, who sang the song, “Somewhere over the rainbow”?13.

Which song spoke about “dashing through the snow on a one horse open sleigh”?14.

In the film, “Little Women” under what weather protector was Jo proposed to by the Professor?15.

Answers
1. “Oh what a beautiful morning” 2. Raindrops 3. A white Christmas 4. The rain in Spain stays mainly
in the plain 5. Some sunny day 6. A Tornado 7. Raindrops on roses 8. Fly a kite 9. Twister 10. Gene
Kelly 11. When skies are grey 12. Skies of blue 13. Judy Garland 14. Jingle Bells 15. An umbrella

“A bank is a place where they lend you an umbrella in fair weather and ask for it back when it begins
to rain.”
Robert Frost
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